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aF TnronuRTIOII TABLE

Questions about DunDraCon? The people at the Info Table in the Oakland Foyer
have al I the most popul ar answers, and can tel I you where to get any others you
may need. Please check there first - Con Reg and Games Reg staff are usually too
busy to answer general questions.

=

********************************************
I.IEET THE COilITTEE

Chairman: Steve Henderson
Hotel Liaison: Jean Moffett
Reg'istration: Will jam Moffett

Official

Vice Chairman: Steve Pemin
Treasurer & Pre-Reg: Janet Winter
Sminars & Tournaments: Steve Pemin
SCA Liajson & Program Book: Hilary Powers
Dealer Liaison: Shelton Yee & Jeff Pimper
Mjniatures Conpetition: Tony Hughes

Games: Gordon Monson

Volunteers: Bill Keps
Ads & Flea Market: T.0.

Green

0ther hands and m'inds: G'igi Henderson, Arthur Pruyn, Karl

Maurer

SPECIAL THA]IKS TO.

City Pof ice Cadet Explorer Post 817, and the'ir adviser Bob Sola, for security service.
Jeff Stearn for supplying the fine collect'ion of arcade games set up in the Berkeley Roun.
Jean Blakeney frsn the Oakland Airport Hyatt Hotel.

The Da'ly

*************************
C0PY l,lACHIllE

on s'ite

*******************

AVAILABLE! 0nce again, we have a machine in Con Reg so you can get copies
whenever things are quiet enough for Reg staff to help you.

for a small fee...

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

:t

H0SPITALITY L0UllGE: The Petaluma Roons have been set aside for qu'iet TV watching and
Getting Away From It All. The only p'lanned programm'ing in the room will be the Japanese
Anime seminars from the R. Tal sorian Companyr rlrdkers of MEKTON. There wil I be no game
Flafing in these rooms, but otherwise use them as a chance to get away from the hurly
bur1y, rendezvous with friends, etc.

*********************

***********************

FIGURE PAIIITI]IG COI{TEST

Categories: 1. Player Characters

2.

Enter
Come

at:

Monsters

Richmond Room

see the

entries:

-

Saturday,

Richmond

Room

5. Special categorY 3. Dioramas
Character sketches
4. Modifications
10amto2pm

-

Saturday, 2 pn

to 6 pm

I'linners announced: Sunday, 10 am - Specia'l seminar from the judges on how they
made

Pick up

their

choices.

entries:

Sunday, Noon to

figures by mail, but

pm.

l,Je
4
make no guarantees about

wil I try to return uncl
getting them back to you.

aimed

Fee: $2.00 per figure or diorama, payable when you turn'it jn. (Sketches free!)
Loot: First, second, and th'ird place winners in each figure category wil'l get
prizes - the amount of each prize to be determined by the number of entries
lhere were'in the category. In addit'ion, the top three places'in each
category
wi'11 all get ribbons and cert'ificates, and honorable mentions will
get -ertificates as wel l. (Ribbons only for character sketches. )
********************************************

COI{

REG

l{0TE: ***FULLMEMBERSHIP IS $20. ****ONEDAYMEMBERSHIP IS$i0. ***
Keep Your Badge! Ifwe decide to replace your lost badge, lourll have to show ID and pay a fee.
Friday Q pii to 1Q pn - Alameda room foyer (upstairs from hotel lobby)
Saturday 9 am to B pn - Alameda room foyer
Sunday 9 am to 8 pm - Alameda room foyer
Monday 9 am to 12 h. - Alameda room foyer
GAI.IE REG

l0TE:

Go

to the Oakland foyer at

Friday 6 to 9 pm Saturday 9 to 11 am Saturday 5 to 7 prn Sunday 9 to 11 am Sunday 5 to 7 yn -

For
For
For
For
For

the times given below

qames
games
games
games
games

to s'ign up.

starting
starting

between 8 pn
between Noon
start'ing between 8 pn
starting between Noon
starting between 8 pn

Friday & 11 am Saturday
& 7 pm Saturday
Saturday & 10 am Sunday
& 7 pm Sunday
Sunday and close of con

be trying to get everyone jnto a game, but can't guarantee it. However - even if
you don't get assigned to the game you want, you may stil'l be able to get in. Go to the
room when the gam_e is about to start, and the GM may use you to fill an empty spot, or to
repiace sorneone else who was registered for the game and then didn't show up.-

hle'll

OPEN

GN'IING (Signup sheets available

l$TE:

N0

PERSONAL C0MPUTERS'in

(We're sorry, but

in

0akland Lobby

'if you want to plan ahead!)

Alameda_or Hajnvard Rooms,

that's the deal wjth-the hotel.)

-

or any other public

areas!

Alameda room (up the ramp over hotel ]obby)
non-stop,.6 pn Friday to 5 prn Monday
Halnvard room (up^the. ramp over hotel lobby) non-stoi:
tablei reserved for tournaments)
San Leandro and San Lorehzo rooms wheneler they're hot taken over for seminais,--

tournaments,

ArcADE GAl,lES

DEALERS'

-

(t*g

-

-

or the Flea Market!

available 24 hours a day jn the Berkeley

Rooni!

ROOI,I

I{OTE:

You

MUST

****
tu rda v
Sunday "
Sa

Monday

have your own badge to get jnto the dealers' room.
You MAY NOT smoke, eat oi drjnk insjde.

* Security will
9:30 am to 5:30
9:30 am to 5:30
9: 30 am to 2:00

pm
pm
pm

be

firm on both points. * * * * *
Oakland B,C, and
0akland B,C, and
0akland B,C, and

D
D
D

FLEA I{ARKET

l{0TE: Personal sales onlv - no dealers.
Flea Market Co-oi'dinator's decision
Fee per tabl e: $10.00
Reqistration: Sundav 5 om to6 pm
Setup:
Sunday 5 bm to6 pm
Sa I e':
Sunda! 6 bm to 10 pm

on admission

-

is final

!

San Leandro Room
San Leandro & San Lorenzo
San Leandro & San Lorenzo

Rooms
Rooms

VOLUI{TEERS

A CHANCE T0 SIGN UP AND HELP! Get an inside v'iew of the con AND
get your membership refunded by putting jn e'ight hours or more w'ith the
volunteer crew. Talk to B'ill Keyes, Volunteers' Coordinator, at the Info Table
if you'd l'ike to sign up - or see Moffett 'in Con Reg.
THERE'S STILL

SE,IIIIARS

--SATURDAY--9 am: t.jorld Building - Fremont Room - Veteran
gamemasters Charl es & Carol Hoffman di scuss
building cons'istent worlds for game campaigns.
10 am: Danger International - Atherton Room - DI
author L. Douglas Garrett discusses how DI was
created and what makes it exciting playing.
10 am: Japanese Anime - Petaluma Room - The R.
Talsorian Company, creators of MEKT0N, bring for
your enjoyment a program: of fi 1m ci ips of
Japanese anime.

11 am: Castle Build'ing - Fremont Room - T.0.
Green will discuss castles, how they are built
and used, with examples from historical reality.
11 am: Li ve Rol e Pl ayi ng - San I eandro Roorn Times lJere of Sal i nas wi I I i ntrcduce the
attendees to how this group runs weekend-1ong
l ive action ro'le playing games - including Ca11
of Cthul hu monster chases and recreations of
meetings at Rick's Place in Casablanca.

Mail Seminar - Atherton Room - Rick
of Flying Buffalo Games, Dean Scott Ross
of Vigard Simulations, James Landes of Midnight
Games, Eric Doppelmayer of Triumph Game Systems,
and veteran PBMer Bill Voorhees w'ill discuss the
current state of PBM games and allow you to meet
other players in the f1esh, rather than across
N00N: Play By

Loomis

the printed

1

pm:

page.

MEKTON

and Anime

-

Petaluma Room

Tal sori an Company, creators of
MEKTON, tell how to build your

-

The

5 pm: Tarot, tJindows of the Subconscious Fremont Room - Stephen Abbot, who has taught
Tarot for 15 years, will discuss the traditional
meanings and modern psychological import of the
Tarot deck, demonstrating how Tarot can be used

in

real l'ife contexts.
5 pm: RuneQuestions - San Lorenzo - Sandy
Petersen joins Greg Stafford and Charlie Krank in
answering questions about the third (Avalon Hill )
edition of'left
RuneQuest, why various sections were
changed or
the same from previous editions,
and what is coming up in Avalon Hill supplements.
6 pm: lJhat's Happening at Steve Jackson Games
Atherton Room - Meet Allen Varney, designer of
Globbo, Necromancer, T00N Si 1 1y Stuff, and l.Jest
Tllfl-s Sen?-Tfr'-Th?--CTonEEl-aT-tr'CtETlfal I (wel I ,
at leaTt-sofrE-)-a5ouf-TTTe at Steve Jackson Games.
Find out TfiE--company's plans for the future, plus
game and

anything else you wan*" tc

know.

-SUNDAY

-

9 am: The Sword Speaks; Story In Films And Games
- Fremont Room - Larr-v Diti11ic, the "Sword of
Hollywood" gives hints on storytelling in film
and games for potential creators.
10 am: Ritual Magick, Spel lcasting and
Atherton Room - Stephen Abbott wi I I

Runes

gi ve a
history cf ritual magick and how it can be used
with other systems like the Tarot, Mythology, and
the Qabaiah, as wel'l as how it is used in

cultures around the world.

R.

the robot game
favorite robots
using the Mekton ru1es, with fiim clips from the

most popular Japanese robot animation.

1 pm: Masks And Then Some - Fremont Room - "Masks
of Nyarlathotep" designer Larry DiTillio answers
questions, and gives hints on running the
campaign and on expanding the scenarios.

A - San Lorenzo Room will answer
all your questions about their hit game and the
Hero System in general.
2 pm: Players Forum - Atherton Room - Glenn Thain
and Bruce Harlich tell how to be a good player,
rnake things interestng for the gamemaster and the
1 pm: Champions Q and

George MacDonald and Steve Peterson

other players, and have fun too!

3 pm: City Building - Fremont Room - Anders and
Barbara Swenson present their seventh tour of
what goes into a city and what makes an authentic
city environment for ancient/medieval fantasy
games. Emphasis thjs year will be on what can be
met on the street of a pre-industrial town.

3 pm: Call of Cthulhu Questions and Answers - San
Lorenzo - Desi gner Sandy Petersen answers al I
your questions about how to play this hit
Chaos'ium game and what is coming up for the wor'ld
of Cthulhu and his minions.

4 pm: Stories Into Games, and Vice Versa
Atherton Room - Freelance writer and Fantasy Book
publ i sher Denn i s Ma l l onee, f reel anc?--!iT'E --l-nd
fiction writer Katherine Kerr, freelance game and
cartoon writer Larry DiTiII io, and artist Carol
Lay di scuss how to convert the material of
fiction into games, and vice versa. They can
probably be persuaded to talk about how to submit
fiction and fact to people who will pay for it.

10 am: How The Judges Judged the Painting Contest

-

Richmond Roorn

-

The judges

for the

miniature

painting contest wiII announce the winners,
explain what they were looking for, and answer
questions from contestants and onlookers.

11 am: Gamemasters Forum - Fremont Room - Glenn
Thain and Charles and Carol Hoffman discuss how
to be a good gamemaster, make things exciting for
the players, and have fun in the process.
N00N. The Pagan Gods In Everyday Life - Atherton
Room - Celtr'c culture expert Katharine Kerr lead
a discussion on how people actually worshipped in
a polytheistic world, with historical examples.
Thi s wi l l gi ve gamers a betteri dea of how to
of
i ntegrate the vari ous di eti es and cul ts
various systems jnto their worlds.

1 pm: Role Playing Japanese Culture - Fremont
- Japanese culture experts Bob Frager and
Tony Hughes lead a discussion on medieval
Japanese culture and how it can be properly role
piayed, with examples from current and upcoming
Japanese cul ture ro1 e p1 ayi ng games.
Room

I{ORE ST}IIIIARS

-SUNDAY-CONT'D---

2 pn: JANUS Briefing - Atherton Room - Jeff
Pimper, the Janus Project's chiefr programmer,
describes the Livermore Rad Lab's own war game.
Learn about all the hardware and software of one
of the worlci 's most complete simulations of lrJorld
War Three, used by the United States Army and
other military forces of the free wor'ld.

of Hero Games - San Lorenzo
- Hero Games has announced that thev have
become part of Iron Crown Enterprises (l.C.e.).
This is your chance to ask George MacDonald and
Steve Peterson about the reasons behi nd thi s
merger and what effect it will have on future

4 pm: Fantasy Hero - Atherton Room - Author Steve
Peterson will answer Fantasy Hero questions and
explain how to add wizards to your Champions and
Danger International canpaigns.
5 pm: How To Make Your Library Ro11 - Fremont
- Game Aid designer Brian Babcock and
veteran game researcher and artist Mike Blum lead
a discussion of where to find all the background
material necessary to run the compleat campaign.
It's dinner hour, so bring your food and sit down
for a long discussion. Handouts provided.
Room

2 pm: The ICE Age

--

Room

Hero Games projects and products.

3

pm: Autoduelling: Sport for Today - Fremont
- SJG's Allen Varney talks about the ever-

Room

expandi ng Car l,lars un iverse.

-MONDAY

10 am: Journies into the Celtic l,lorld - Atherton
- Slide show and discussion on the Celtic

Room

wor1d. Art, farmcraft, warfare, poetry, and all
other aspects of Celtic life will be covered.

10 am: Rolepiaying at SJG - Fremont Room - Allen
Varney tal ks about the way the games Man To Man

and

GURPS

Syste

--

The

Generic Universal

Ro-Tep-layTnf
.

SOCIETY FOR CREATIVE AilACHRO}IISI,I

The SCA will be back'in Oakland A, wjth combat demos by the pool if jt's not
pourjng. The'ir final schedule depends on the weather and the people they have on
hand, so stop by 0akland A to fjnd out for sure what's happening when. They'11 have
a constant display of armor, weapons (rea1 and SCA 1ega1 ), and medjeval-sty1e
artifacts, w'ith people there to help you try things out and argue about the effects
on your favorjte game system whenever there's no seminar in progress.
Here are the

p1

anned hi gh1 i ghts

:

Friday evening - come in and chat while we set up, jf you don't
getting drafted to help haul armor.

mind

- Fighting demo at 1 pm: includes about an hour of straight SCAstyle combat, followed by an hour and a half of adventure scenarjos,
whack-a-knight (your chance to try to hit a fighter before he h'its you),

Saturday

and mi scel I aneous madness.
nars :
10 am - HISTORY 0F ARMS & ARMOR (Hilary & whoever ch'imes in)
11 am - ORIENTAL WEAP0NS (Bob Frager)
4 pm - MEDICAL IMPLICATIONS 0F ADVENTURING (Bill Voorhees, M.D.)

Semi

- Fighting demo at 1 pm: same program as Saturday, wjth whatever new
wrinkles theyrve thought up.

Sunday

Sem'i na

rs

:

- R0LEPLAYING: SCA AND THE AFTERMATH (Sir Alfric Favnesbane)
- SAMURAI SW0RDSMANSHIP: C0MBAT IN CL0SE QUARTERS (Demonstration
by Sensej Takahashj and black belts from his dojo; in 0ak'land A)
4 pm - ARCHERY AND COMBAT (Sir Jon FitzRauf)
Monoay - Fighting demo at 11:30 (if anyone has the strength)
Semi nar:
10 am - T0 BE SCHEDULED
10 am
11:3C

FII{DIT{G FOOD AIID DRII{K

The area around the 0akland
Hyatt looks roughiy f ike this map.
The scale is about 2" per mi1e
(except that the streets are of
course not as wide as that wou'ld
make them), and some streets are

left

' Sc- Lo,J..
1-

out.

€Je:
tCAvcav?

r+rr.*L'1o' ?t'

1. The 0akland Hyatt Hotel, where you are right now. There is a coffee shop, a
fancier restaurant, a bdr, and a little store with candy and snacks, plus several
soft drink machines. And just for DunDraCon: A snack bar in the Alameda Room!
2. Carrows Restaurant. 0pen 7 am - 11 pm every day. Moderate-priced sit-down meals
- a b'it fanci er than Denny' s .
3. Hegenburgers. 0pen 10 am - 5:30 pm Friday & Monday; 10 am - 3 pm on Saturday;
closed Sunday. Smel'ls good; has 1/3

Ib.

burgers under $3.00.
4. Jack-in-the-Box. Drive-thru open 24 hrs; dining room closes at m'idnjte.

5. DayBreak. Bas'ic 24-hr motel coffee shop - sandwjches $4-5; d'inners $5-9.
6. Hungry Hunter. Lunch 11:30-2 Monday thru Friday; D'inner 5-11 pm Friday and
Saturday and 5-10 pm Sunday and Monday. Expensive but good and quiet.

7. Arco AM/PM M'ini-Mart. Open 24 hrs.
8. Sirloin & Brew. 0pen 4-11 p.m Friday, Saturday, and Monday;4-10 pm on Sunday.
Ear'ly bird dinner special ($5.29) from 4-5:30.
9. Fosters Freeze. Open 6 am to 9:30 pm every day - t'i11 10 on Friday. Call them
at 562-5509 and they'11 try to have your stuff ready when you get there.
10. Sam's Hof Brau. 0pen 10:30 am - 1:30 am every
about $2.S0 - $S.00, cafeteria style or take-out.
11. Denny's.

day.

Real food, main dishes

Open 24 hrs.

12. EMBY'S Market. 0pen 9 am - 9 pm (7 pm Sunday). The closest full-service store to
the hotel . Emby's is a med'ium-sjzed supermarket i n a I ower-mj ddl e-cl ass ne'i ghborhood
- we recommend that you do NOT wear costumes when you shop here.

TOURT{N.IEI{TS AIID SPECIAL EVEI{TS
DREAM BUCCANEERS

LIVE

playtested

QUEST,--A
with room for over 150!
sionuo: saturdav
- -5unda! 1-5 pm, or-Sunoai-g
am.-.
noonJ niameii l;bbi (by con Reg)
BrYefi ng :
it"n6oi, "fuo6i"i;tr'ueside oool
Game: sundav l-b, specifieo-iieii-ttriou.iiliul"tot"r
Fee, SlttSo:3r:ltrHl3:r ., 10 am if th6re,s enoush interest.)

Rules available whbn you sign

up.

game

Come

in

costume

if

you've got one!

- A complete Arthurian tournament run by the chaosium.
sign up starts 9 am sunday. iou ian-stop
5v-t[i-5in"i"andro Room any time
durinq t'he day to arrange slf'g'le maicrrei toi-irre'giiriv-Ji
irms and the honor of
vour Tadv'pti you-mu;t:be-thdre;;J-;ign'rp ov 11 am to enter
the tournament to
determjne the gieatest knr'ght preient, ino-5v-2
il i;r"inE'erund Melee. (Rutes
tausht on the ipot, and chSracters pr.ivioeo-if-y6;_o6n,i"Iui;"i;;r;=;;ii
the chaos'ium table-in the Deiieis-R5il'ioi-roi.'inroli "elire ends by 5 pm.liop uv
CHAMPIONS - A tournament from Hero Games pLus
a m.ons^ter bash-em-up !
Tournament Siqnup: saturd;t 1b *_1; trrli-Sin i;il";;
Rom. Andy Robinson
and hi s ass'istants" wil t expiii n 'the ili e's' - you MUST atten,i'"t"i|ii
,6.'i{no'"i
want to enter ths-tourniment. Itii-a'ri,jii idda to sign up w1th your
plavers), !rt individuati wit t- bi ie;;;; ti,_tiil"of'ri.it singletonso*n-t.lry?H
or ,rli'rli
qroups to fill out the roster. There'i room'ror 40 piJv.ri
-iignupl
ijoie at t
pm 0r when the tabres are fuil, wh.ichever-iomei
riis[rsJurJ
-Situiaav,
Round one (first four tadlei):
i p,i"_ sun Lorenzo
Round one..(second_rour iiuie(): -s;;d;ti'ib I;i - S;; i;;;;;;
Finals: Mtjnday, 10 am _ San-LorenzoSEPARATE. GAME: " i'Why Are Tirey wreCt-mq 0ur
Drug Stores?,, Saturdav 9
the san LCandro noom. "'Xri:'ilg'lii"#ni"ii'o'tfor" the
-oefirst z0 peopte to ieacfrtri!
(cha.racters
table.
built
on ldo-ss,i-p;lnis;
must
ippro-ved by team-Gp,s David
"*'j'd
Bett and' John.:;lg*ig,-lii
vsulrr
iI"ijiuv,
IJ qrw
possible ror the
i;tj"i'h;d'?;;h
fool'i sh, even in Champions.)
PENDRAG0N

- Free-for-all battle for control of dilithium crystal source.
San Leandro Rom, 10 pm Frlday I iirsi'Zd"to arrive-cin-piayf
GM Brian H.iggin_
botham wjtt assign tr^io hedvy cruls"ers apiilel-tnen-i^.i'in!"i].!rlting-iri;;;.""
STAR FLEET BATTLES

T00N

-

For role-p1.ayers who-dare to be si1ly! Allen Varney leads two-hour
San Leandrb Room, g-11 am Siiuidau''
Halnard Room, Noon-2 pm Sunday --"

CRADLE

-

0F CIVILIZATI0N - No experience needed!
"-""'
san Leandro Room, Satu'r'day-i-pnr. --f i[e fe-f'd by designer Charles Gaenslen.

rTiin"aiiluii'i;|ilfi;;iii"

-

ILLUMINATI A card game for those who want to
Ha5ruard Roornl game 1ed by nilen viinei

srAR

demos

COMMANDER

-

card

game

control the world.

siiiti'ui"i

pil'saturoav

of qalactic conquest,'pm-saiuitull'
''' charles Gaenslen.
';t- j ref'd by desiqner

san Leandro R6orn, opei tournament
MAN

T0 MAN - A new ro1.e-playing game from steve Jackson Games.
Two-hour demos and p'tay"seisioli wiih sjc'itiiiei-nriuii"Vi.ney
--- -'
Hajruard Rom, i0 im-Noon SunCav
--'
Fremont Room, i-3 pm Monday

_

- The classjc card game of un.iversal destruct.ion, for all comers.
Halnard Room, 2 pm sunday---wiih Ri;[-ioomii' ;i"iiiins"Brffuro.

NUCLEAR I,JAR

- Play-by-Majl without the post
Dealers' Roorn,- Flving Buffaro tabl;:
CAR WARS - Crunch 'in the "Monster Arena" I
HER0IC FANTASY

office! First 15 players play free.
Firti-ior.; iir;i served.

Come to San Leandro Room Mondgv gt
-10 am -.Steven Huntsberry will take the
first 24 olayers; up tq 19^cg1s.
Eich pliver
who
tggl. up lh oie iirl-a'io $Zolobo'ioi"oiiving'Eq, wiii-nive"iwo"cnaracters,
i pment. characters ma v i,uu. otuY
skill points (no more than 30 in one s'ritTl. ofuLi orlr cRn wiil'iuilVivET'= "

SURVIVAL

TIPS

FOR DUl{DRACOl{

1O

1. Read all this stuff. You really do want to know most of what's in it.
2. Follow the few rules we've got. Chaos'is no fun when you can't leave the table.
3. Return the feedback forms. I,Je can't plan for more of what you like and less of
what
s wh'ich was whjch.
4. Sleep some of the time. Your body needs rest, even with non-stop djstractions.
Ify2.inthemorning,you'11probab1ybetoowastedtop1ay
in your offjcial

game

at 8 am next day.

5. Eat something bes'ides potato chips and candy. Your endurance and concentration
d to buy food in the mjddle of the
wi11
night, so 1ay in

6.

Drink a

suppl ies.

)

lot - hotel a'ir is very dry -

but avoid sugar and alcohol as much as you

can.--0ff6h'6fis allowed only in the bar and 'in private rooms - and only for those
of age. Ignore thjs rule, and you'1.l be asked to leave the convention.)
7. Tell peop'le where you are. Make sure your family and anyone else who might need

toe0aklandHyatt,andwhatyourroomnumberis.Give
us a number where we can reach your fami'ly or friends.

8. Check the hotel desk and the DunDraCon bulletin board for messages a few times a
day@trytofindoneperSonamongthemobfilljngthehotel.
9. Keep your temper. The committee is trying to make the con run as smoothly as
possffiinggoeswrong,we'11getjtf.ixedfasterifwecanjustwork
on the cure - wjthout stopping to sv{ear that we didn't foul things up on purpose.
10. Watch your 9tel. Don't run 'in the hal I s , sl i de down bani sters, or otherw'ise
It's hard to move figures when you're in tractjon.
endan@thers.
11. Use the trash cans.
L2. Smoke only where allowed - that is, those 0fficial Game Rooms posted to allow
smokjprivateroomSwhentheoWnerdoesn.tmind,andoutof
doors. Do NOT smoke in the Dealers' Room, the Seminar Rooms, the Hospitality Lounge,

or any posted

non-smoking area.

13. Leave weapons and masks in your room, if you brought 'em.. (A weapon is any- please don't argue. ) This is for your
thing
safety (any weapon, real or fake, may startle someone into taking action against
you) hnd the safety of your companions - you may mean no harm, but most thin_gs that
look like weapons are a real hazard jn crowded halls. Even the SCA people keep
scheduled demos.
everyth'ing
-Maski in their room except en route to and from
to
keep
everyone recognizeable and
are a safety hazard too. l^le want
respons'ibl e for thei r own acts.
14. Stay out of Killer games! Killer players get bounced from the con.
15. Enjoy your stay at DunDraCon 10!

